JU/Exam.Sty./Oct. 2017

120 Pads/SP

S. No..................

(A+GRADE UNIVERSITY . ACCREDITEO BY NAACI
I/IUIIII
APPLICATION FORM FOR RE.EVALUATION OF ANSWER BOOKS OF B.A./B.SC'/B'COM/BBA/PART
THREE YEARS DEGREE (GENERAL) COURSE EXAMINATIONS

NoTE:-BEFoREFILLINGTHISFoRMPLEASEGoTHRoUGHTHESALIENTFEATURESoFTHESTATUTES
GoVERNINGRE.EVALUATIoNVERYCAREFULLY,wHIcHAREREPRoDUcEDoVERLEAF

apPlicant.'

1.

Name of the

2.

Roll No...................................(Annual/Bi-annual Session........."""" )

3.

Address for Corespoildence.

4.

Name of the Examination.

'.............

""

"Son/Daughter

of'

''

' "'
No.................

5.

particulars SubjecUs paper/s option in which Re-evalualion of dnswer booUs is desired (fill it carefully)
giving name/s of paPer/s option/s.

6.

7.
8.

Reason in brief for
Specimen of the

hereby declare
overleaf very

oiigin"irrrk'"

"r"

by me.

same form used while writing answer in the answer boooUs.

have read the Sitatutes governing Re-evaluation of answer books and salient feature shown
and undertake to abiJe by the same. I apply for re-evaluation with undertaking that my

accepted
Ueing sunendered and the re-evaiuation marks, whether favourabl€/unfavourable, shallbe

Signature of the Candidate
CERTIFICATE
in my presence'
signatures
Certified that the candidate has affixed his/her
Date

(Signature of the Principal/Head of the DepartmenU
Gazetted Officer with the Official Stamp)

:

NOTE:

(i)

Candidate should attach following documents with the Re-evaluation form :-

1. PHOTOCOPY OF CONCERNEO MARKS CERTIFICATE.
2. ONE SELF AODRESSED ENVELOPE DULY STAMPED OF PROPER
3. CandidaG should write Roll No. on the top of th3 enveloPe.

_

-

_'1

l:3"i

:'1 y':"11":"lY - -

-

VALUE.

S. No........................

To be filled in bv the candidate
Name of the

Roll

No...............

...Session............

Signature of the Receiving Clerk

.

SALIENT FEATuRES oF THE STATUTES GoVERNING

RE-EvALuATloN

.
,

(or as notified from time to time) per answer script for
The fee for Re-evaluation shall be Rs. 670rof main result (excluding the day of declaration of
a count of 1o days from tne oate of declaration
from time
rt.i form shalt atso ue accepteo with a tate fee of Rs. 370/- (or as notified

1.

i.iir"*rti.

totime)peranswerscriptto,"notn"'countof3days.LatefeeofRs.TT0l.willbechargedfor
count of 2 days after the
irt"'"^iJrt"i.r"nt of apptication form for re-evaluation for another
Fee
be accepted.
3 days with late fee. Thereafter no application form shall
"t be refunded except as per 7 below'
"i ""r",
"rprrv
shall not
once-paid

of Disputed Eligibility' shall be eligible to
The candidate whose result is kept withheld on account
Therefore, such candidates
,ruiit tn" pr"..ribed application iorm within the statutory period only.immediately
so as to avail of
for settling Disputed Eligibility
should get the formalities
"orpt"t"o
the opportunity for re-evaluation'

2.

3.

4.

Thecandidates,whoseresultisdeclaredlateunder.Later.on,category,shallberequiredto
of the date of declaration of the
;;;".it th"ir;"-;valuation foim, if they so desire, within 10 days
expired'
.on."rn"O result, University office at Jammu, if due date has
complete in all respects within the
All candidates shall have to deposit the re-evaluation form
period along with the fLe and requisite documents in the Universty of Jammu'

"t"trtow

days from the date of
ln case any candidate does not get the marks certificate within seven

section of the university of Jammu'
declaration of the result he/she should contact the Examination
prescribed date on the plea of non-receipt of
No appiication form shall be entertained after the
resulUmarks certifi cate.

o.

7.

i.

obtained by the student
Re-evaluation will be done by an independent examiner. The score
in re€valuation shall be final'

ii.

be considered
The score obtained earlier in the main examination by the candidate shall
as surrendered.

iii.

whether
The candidate has to accept the Re-evaluation result as final and irrevocable
be allowed.
FAVOURABLE or UNFAVOURABLE and no further re-evaluation shall

for re-evaluation
candidates having failed or placed under re-appear category who intend to apply
form for subsequent
are advised in thJir own interest, to submit also permission-cum-admission
of examination, pending
examination simultaneously so as to obviate the risk of losing a chance
declaration of re'evaluation result, which can be unfavourable also'

to the loss of
lf University is unable to get the answer boous of any candidate re-evaluated due
relief :the same in transit or othemise, the candidate shall be entitled only to following

(a)

Refund of full fee paid by him/her for re-evaluation of the concerned answer scripus.
OR

(b)

Re-examination in the concerned paper/s without payment offee at the time ofsubsequent
examination provided a written request is made by the candidate for the said purpose.
ACCEPTED

Signature of the applicant

